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Protests flare around the United 
States over Minneapolis killing
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MINNEAPOLIS (Reuters) - Violent protests flared over-
night in several U.S. cities as demonstrators vented their 
anger over the killing of George Floyd, a black man who 
died in Minneapolis this week after a white police officer 
knelt on his neck.

From Minneapolis to New York City, Atlanta and Wash-
ington, protesters clashed with police in a rising tide of 
anger over the treatment of minorities by law enforcement.

The demonstrations broke out for a fourth night despite 
prosecutors announcing on Friday that the policeman 
filmed kneeling on Floyd’s neck, Derek Chauvin, had been 
arrested on third-degree murder and manslaughter charges.

Three other officers have been fired and are being in-
vestigated in connection with Monday’s incident, which 
reignited rage that civil rights activists said has long sim-
mered in Minneapolis and cities across the country over 
persistent racial bias in the U.S. criminal justice system.

In Detroit late on Friday, a 19-year-old man was shot dead 
at a demonstration by a suspect who fired from a sport 
utility vehicle then fled, local media reported. Police could 
not immediately be reached for comment.

Many of the protesters chanted, “No justice, no peace,” 
and some carried signs that read, “End police brutality” 
and “I won’t stop yelling until everyone can breathe.”

In the video of Floyd’s death, filmed by a bystander, the 
46-year-old could be heard repeatedly pleading with the 
officers and telling them he could not breathe.

Thousands of demonstrators also filled the streets of New 
York City’s Brooklyn borough near the Barclays Center 
arena. Police armed with batons and pepper spray made 
scores of arrests in sometimes violent clashes.

In lower Manhattan, demonstrators at a “We can’t breathe” 
rally demanded legislation to outlaw the chokehold used 
by a city police officer in the 2014 death of Eric Garner, 
who was also black.

In Washington, police and Secret Service agents deployed 
in force around the White House before dozens of demon-
strators gathered across the street in Lafayette Square.

President Donald Trump said early on Saturday that he had 
watched the whole thing from his window, and, if the dem-
onstrators had breached the fence, “they would have been 
greeted with the most vicious dogs, and most ominous 
weapons, I have ever seen.”

“That’s when people would have been really badly hurt, 
at least,” Trump wrote on Twitter. “Many Secret Service 
agents just waiting for action.”

Inside C2

People are seen inside a damaged office supplies store during a 
demonstration against the death in Minneapolis police custody 
of African-American man George Floyd, in Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, U.S., May 29, 2020. REUTERS/Lucas Jackson

CHAOS IN ATLANTA
In Atlanta, Bernice King, the youngest daughter of civil rights 
icon Martin Luther King Jr., implored people to go home on 
Friday night after more than 1,000 protesters marched to the 
state capitol and blocked traffic on an interstate highway.

The demonstration turned violent at points. Fires burned near 
the CNN Center, the network’s headquarters, and windows 
were smashed at its lobby. At least one police car was among 
several vehicles burnt. Police pushed back the crowd, but they 
hurled bottles at officers.

Georgia Governor Brian Kemp declared a state of emergency 
in Atlanta and activated the Georgia National Guard, send-
ing as many as 500 soldiers to guard property, as the protests 
moved from downtown to the affluent Buckhead neighbor-
hood.

News broadcasts showed officers making several arrests, but 
police provided few details Saturday morning.

Protesters also took to the streets in other cities including De
In Minneapolis, Minnesota’s largest city, hundreds of protest-
ers defied an 8 p.m. curfew around a police station that was 
burnt on Thursday night.

“We are out here because we, as a generation, realize things 
have to change,” said one marcher, Paul Selman, a 25-year-old 
black man.

Authorities had hoped Chauvin’s arrest would allay public 
anger. Late on Friday, officers opened fire with tear gas, plastic 

bullets and concussion grenades, scattering the crowd.

Still, Friday night’s crowds were far smaller and more widely 
dispersed than the night before.

Law enforcement kept a mostly low profile, a strategy seem-
ingly calculated to reduce the risk of violent confrontations, as 
was the case in several urban centers across the country 
where sympathy protests arose.
Hennepin County Attorney Mike Freeman said the inves-
tigation into Chauvin, who faces up to 25 years in prison 
if convicted, was ongoing and that he anticipated also charging 
the three other officers, identified by the city as Thomas Lane, 
Tou Thao and J Alexander Kueng.
Floyd, a Houston native who had worked security for a night-
club, was arrested for allegedly using counterfeit money at a 
store to buy cigarettes on Monday evening.

Bail has been set at $500,000 for Chauvin, but it was unclear 
early on Saturday whether he remained in custody. Hennepin 
County jail records showed no inmate of that name.
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Washington — President Trump on 
Thursday signed an executive order tak-
ing aim at the legal shield that protects 
social media companies from liability for 
content posted by users on their platforms, 
ramping up his attacks on tech giants over 
alleged censorship and a first-ever fact 
check on his own tweets this week.
In an Oval Office signing Thursday, the 
president declared that social media com-
panies that engage in “censoring” or any 
“political conduct” will not be able to 
keep that shield. One senior administra-
tion official told CBS News the order is 
intended to curb the protections social 
media companies have shield against lia-
bility for content like comments, posts and 
videos. The order would allow regulators 
to claim internet companies are censoring 
free speech when they delete users’ posts 
or accounts.
“The choices that Twitter makes when it 
chooses to suppress, edit, blacklist, shad-
ow, ban are editorial decisions, pure and 
simple,” the president said Thursday. 
“They’re editorial decisions. In those 
moments, Twitter ceases to be a neutral 
public platform and they become an editor 
with a viewpoint, and I think we can say 

that about others also — whether you’re 
looking at Google, whether you’re look-
ing at Facebook and perhaps others.”

He continued, “One egregious example is 
when they try to silence views that they 
disagree with by selectively applying a 
fact check. ... Therefore today I’m sign-
ing an executive order to uphold the free 
speech and rights of the American people. 
Currently social media giants like Twitter 
receive an unprecedented liability shield 
based on the theory that they are a neutral 
platform, which they are not.”
The order calls for new regulations under 
Section 230 of the Communications De-
cency Act, which provides the shield for 
internet companies protecting them from 
liability for user content on their plat-
forms. The measure has been in place for 
more than two decades, though some Re-
publicans and Democrats on Capitol Hill 
have targeted Section 230 and have been 

calling for changes to the law that would 
weaken its protections.
Attorney General Bill Barr, present for the 
executive order signing, claimed social 
media companies lose their protections as 
platforms when they begin to editorialize 
and offer comment on content. Barr said 
the Trump administration is working on 
litigation and legislation in this area, and 
the president said the legislation may have 
something to do with amending or doing 
away with Section 230.
Mr. Trump’s executive order, which was 
first reported by The Wall Street Journal, 
is certain to face legal challenges. The 
president recognized that Thursday.

“I guess it’s going to be challenged in 
court, but what isn’t?” said Mr. Trump.
The president said he would try to shut 
down Twitter if his lawyers found a le-
gal way to do so. But he recognized there 
would be significant hurdles and he’d 
“have to go through a legal process.”
While the president’s criticisms of Twitter 
and Facebook are not new, his battle with 
the social media giants escalated Wednes-
day after Twitter for the first time applied 
a fact-checking label to two of his tweets 
claiming mail-in voting leads to voter 
fraud.
“Republicans feel that Social Media Plat-
forms totally silence conservatives voices. 
We will strongly regulate, or close them 
down, before we can ever allow this to 
happen. We saw what they attempted to 
do, and failed, in 2016,” Mr. Trump tweet-
ed Wednesday morning.
Later Wednesday night, the president 
claimed tech giants were attempting to in-
terfere in the upcoming presidential elec-
tion, saying they are “doing everything in 
their very considerable power to censor in 
advance of the 2020 election.”
“Stay tuned,” he teased to his more than 
80 million Twitter followers.

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi criticized the 
president’s approach to tech giants.

 “The president’s executive order does 
nothing to address big Internet companies’ 
complete failure to fight the spread of dis-
information,” Pelosi said. “Instead, the 
president is encouraging Facebook and 
other social media giants to continue to 
exploit and profit off falsehoods with total 
impunity – while at the same time direct-
ing the federal government to dismantle 
efforts to help users distinguish fact from 
fiction.”
Mr. Trump has suggested in the past that 
U.S. regulators should sue social media 
companies and accused them of suppress-
ing and censoring conservatives on their 
platforms. The White House last year held 
a social media summit with conservative 
groups that excluded Facebook, Twitter 
and Google.
Still, the president is an avid Twitter user 
and says the platform allows him to speak 
directly with supporters and the American 
people. Mr. Trump said he’ll keep his ac-
count because he can refute “fake news” 
for his followers and supporters.
Lawyer and CBS News contributor Jon-
athan Turley said in an op-ed published 
in The Hill this week that the president’s 
executive order isn’t likely to have much 
weight without backing from Congress.

 President Donald Trump and the Twit-
ter logo in a photo illustration on De-
cember 1, 2017.
“His new executive order would seek to 
eliminate key liability protections for so-
cial media companies while calling for 
federal investigations into political bias,” 

Turley wrote. “But without legislative 
support, such a crackdown on these com-
panies is highly unlikely to succeed. How-
ever, Congress has been angling to curb 
online free speech for years.” (Courtesy 
https://www.cbsnews.com/)
Related
Twitter responded to President Donald 
Trump’s executive order on social media, 
calling it “a reactionary and politicized ap-
proach to a landmark law.”

Twitter Public Policy @Policy
This EO is a reactionary 
and politicized approach to 

a landmark law. #Section230 protects 
American innovation and freedom of 
expression, and it’s underpinned by 
democratic values. Attempts to unilat-
erally erode it threaten the future of on-
line speech and Internet freedoms.
11.3K
7:52 PM - May 28, 2020
Twitter Ads info and privacy  9,623 people 
are talking about this
On Thursday afternoon, Trump signed 
an executive order threatening penalties 
against social-media companies over alle-
gations of bias against conservatives.
The order singled out Twitter, claiming 
the platform “now selectively decides to 
place a warning label on certain tweets 
in a manner that clearly reflects political 
bias.” It continued: “As has been reported, 
Twitter seems never to have placed such a 
label on another politician’s tweet.”
In its response, Twitter said that Section 
230 protected speech online and that “at-
tempts to unilaterally erode it threaten the 
future of online speech and Internet free-
doms.” Courtesy https://www.businessin-
sider.com/)
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Trump’s Executive Order Takes
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Protests spread across the U.S. over
George Floyd’s death, the unarmed
black man who was pinned to the ground
by the knee of a white officer and
ultimately died. The fired police officer,
responsible for the man’s death, Derek
Chauvin, has been arrested and charged
with third-degree murder and
manslaughter in the death of Floyd.

Protests erupted in cities across America
and turned violent as demonstrators
clashed with the police and set fires. In
many cases, the demonstrators looted
many of the nearby stores including the
offices of CNN headquarters in Atlanta.
Mayor Keisha Bottoms urged the
protestors to be calm. In Houston, Mayor

Turner said in a news conference that
Houston is the home of George Floyd.
There is much real pain in our city
because of the way he died and people
want to express their feelings and lift up
his name.

Today, Floyd’s case really represents a
huge social problem in our society. In the
last 70 years or more since the end of
WWII, hundreds of thousands of new
immigrants have come to America
looking for the American Dream. Many
talented people brought their families
and settled down here and became U.S.
citizens. This is the main reason all of us
have worked to build this country and
make it a super power, not just

politically, but also economically.

In the past several decades, many
African-Americans and minority groups
still were not given equal opportunity in
education or economically. Many years
later, the gap between the rich and the
poor just got wider.

Today, the Trump administration
announced the America First policy. We
are starting to withdraw from many
international organizations including
WHO. And the issue
in Hong Kong has
now become a huge
conflict between the
U.S. and China.

As this pandemic
continues to attack
our land, the whole
economy is
crumbling. We really
need a leader who

can lead us to a brighter future.

There are more than twenty million Asian
Americans in this country. Most of us
came here after the end of WWII. We
settled down here as our permanent
home. Today, as we see the country
facing our biggest challenge, we need to
join hand-to-hand to help our
neighbors, our community and our
country.

Let us pray - God bless America.
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Police officers stand in the line in riot gear near the Minneapolis Police third 
precinct after a white police officer was caught on a bystander’s video pressing 
his knee into the neck of George Floyd, who later died at a hospital, in Minne-
apolis,...MORE

Protesters gather to watch shopping carts burning near the Minneapolis Police third precinct 
after a white police officer was caught on a bystander’s video pressing his knee into the neck 
of George Floyd, who later died at a hospital, in Minneapolis,...MORE

Journalists get tested for the coronavirus before attending the closing session of the National 
People’s Congress in Beijing, China. REUTERS/Carlos Garcia Rawlins  
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A patient suffering from the coronavirus prays at the emergency ward of Max Smart Super Speciality 
Hospital in New Delhi, India. REUTERS/Danish Siddiqui   

Medical workers react as they watch the ‘Blue-Impulse’ aerobatic team of the Japan Air Self-De-
fense Force as they fly over the Self-Defense Forces Central Hospital to salute medical workers on 
the frontline of the fight against the coronavirus

Medical staff protest at the gates of Downing Street after the last day of the Clap for 
our Carers campaign in support of the NHS, following the outbreak of the coronavi-
rus disease (COVID-19), in London, Britain. REUTERS/Hannah Mckay    

People react as a car burns at the parking lot of a Target store during protests after a white po-
lice officer was caught on a bystander’s video pressing his knee into the neck of George Floyd, 
who later died at a hospital, in Minneapolis, Minnesota....

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks to reporters about an executive order regarding social media companies as 
Attorney General Bill Barr listens in the Oval Office of the White House.
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牡丹谢了，芍药开了。牡丹虽美，

芍药也不逊色，芍药花姿绰约，花色艳

丽，色香韵俱佳，为群芳之相，五月花

神。

芍药之美，圆融，紧凑，大气，

《本草释名》中记载，芍药，犹绰约也

，此草花容绰约，故以为名。从名字里

就能看出芍药芳姿不俗，另外一个字

“药”，则体现了她的另一个属性——

药理性。

芍药是少有的药用价值极大、同时

也观赏性极强的开花植物，它的块根就

是中药里的白芍，入药后具有镇痉、镇

痛、通经的作用。这种功效对女子来说

是极为重要的，它能够滋阴补血、益气

安神、解痉止痛、镇静消炎，因而被称

为“ 妇科之花”。

喜欢芍药的花友，不知道你们有没

有听说这样一个故事：

东汉末年，神医华佗为了方便研究

药草，就在他的房屋后面圈了一个园子

，开辟成药园，种了各种中药草，每味

药草他都要亲自试过药性后才用到病人

身上。

有个外地友人来访，见他这里没有

芍药，就送了华佗几粒芍药籽，华佗就

把它随手种在了药园里，等芍药长叶开

花后，他仔细研究了芍药的叶、茎、花

，发现没什么特别的功效，就没再对芍

药有过多关注。

一次，华佗坐在灯下看书，忽听有

女子的哭声，推门走出去后，又不见人

影，华佗颇感纳闷，他的妻子望着窗外

的花草药草说到，这里的一花一草到你

手里都成了良药，唯独芍药被你冷落一

旁，她自然感到委屈了。华佗听罢笑道

：我尝遍百草，对其药性无不辨得一清

二楚，唯独芍药不能入药，怎能说委屈

了她？

之后的某一天，华夫人血崩腹痛，用

过好些药都不见好转，最后没办法了，想

起芍药还没有用过，就瞒着丈夫把芍药的

根煎水后服用了，结果不到半天腹痛就止

住了，又服用了两日，病痛全无。

华夫人赶紧把此事告诉了华佗，华佗

才意识到自己忘记研究芍药的根了，果真

是委屈了芍药。他对芍药的块根做了细致

的研究和试验，发现用处颇多，功效很强

，能镇痛安神、平肝益气、养血敛阴，此

后，芍药就被广泛地使用了。

芍药不但是有名的中药材，她还是

中国人的爱情之花。古代男女交往，别

离之时，多情女子总爱将芍药赠与心上

郎君。芍药又因此而被称为“将离”。

君将离去，我心悠悠。多情女子就是这

样借芍药来表达心意的，微寒中透着些

许心酸。

每一棵花草的背后，都有一个美丽

的故事，花友们，你喜欢芍药吗？如果

你也想养，那下面这关于芍药的常识可

要了解哦~

芍药花期5~6月，比牡丹晚一个月

左右，但是比牡丹更好养护，毕竟它是

草花，管理起来简单省心，而且南方和

北方都可以养。但是一定要搞清楚最适

合的种植时间。

农谚：“七芍药八牡丹”，就是指

芍药适合在农历七月份（阳历8月下旬~

9月上旬）的时候种植，这个适合，中

原地区的芍药就可以分株了，分下来的

块根可以移栽，南方地区温度高，要适

时推迟。

中国名花，五月花神，一开就惊艳

全场

芍药喜光照，耐旱耐寒，冬天最好

在0度左右的环境中经历40天的春化，

这样来年萌芽会很多，花芽在长日照下

会发育开花，如果光照不足，就会只长

叶子不开花哦~

中国名花，五月花神，一开就惊艳全场

“子不教，父之过”。熊孩子捣乱

，家长背锅；如果宠物不老实，那是铲

屎官的责任。除了从幼犬开始训练外，

训练狗狗的重要原则就是：对的表扬；

错的不处罚；避免怜悯导致的娇惯。

在训练狗狗的过程中，家庭成员应

团结一致——设定一个规矩后，所有人

都不能擅自打破规矩，否则狗狗会疑惑

：你们想要的到底是啥？我这么做到底

对不对？甚至去试探：我能不能再过分

一点？所以，要训练，就要坚守规矩。

说起狗狗的坏毛病，主要有四点：

扒餐桌、扑人、乱叫、随地大小便。所

以我们针对这四点来讲训练技巧。什么

握手、打滚、跳绳、后空翻之类的，就

自行搜索吧。

一、扒桌子

狗扒桌子，主要是由于它在幼年时

期吃到了太多“餐桌食物”。有些人在

吃饭的时候就习惯餐桌上的食物直接丢

给狗狗，以至于狗狗形成了一个错误的

意识：餐桌上的食物就是我的食物。

餐桌食物给狗狗，这个行为存在两

个主要问题：第一，人类的吃的东西对

狗狗来说口味较重，且可能存在营养不

均衡的情况，容易使其出现各种健康隐

患，并产生挑食的习惯。

第二，等狗狗长大之后，它们有可

能会直接爬上桌子，特别是大型犬，届

时有的主人反而会觉得自己受到了冒犯

而处罚狗狗，这将引起狗狗的困惑，并

产生更多的问题。

要避免这个问题，首先所有人应达

成共识——狗狗只能吃犬粮或犬类零食

，任何人、任何时间都不可以给狗狗任

何餐桌食物。但是如果狗狗在主人一家

吃饭的时候蹲守在桌旁乞食怎么办呢？

这时所有人唯一需要做的就是无视它。

请相信，只要铲屎官坚持，狗狗就不再

坚持。这种“冷漠”不会持续太久，狗

狗就能明白：乞食只是白费力气。铲屎

官也可以在给狗狗准备狗粮的时候提醒

它：“来吃豆豆啦！”以后每当狗狗想

扒餐桌就告诉它：“去吃你的豆豆去~

”时间久了，狗狗也能明白“狗粮就是

我的食物”这个道理。

二、扑人

“扑人”在某些时候是汪星人在表

达兴奋以及对人类的喜爱，它们想要人

类的“抱抱”。但是作为大型犬，“求

抱抱”的行为就会变得非常危险，尤其

是面对小孩子或者身材娇小的人时，甚

至有可能把对方扑倒。

扑人的行为通常都是狗狗在幼犬时

期养成的习惯，此时狗狗体型较小，主

人也就忽略了潜在的威胁。汪星人能够

记住人类的“鼓励”行为，如果它们在

扑人的时候，人们就迎合它，给它爱抚

或拥抱，那么汪星人就会认为“扑人有

爱抚、有抱抱”。正确的做法是，如果

狗狗过来扒自己的裤腿，不要弯腰下去

抚摸，而是应该无视，然后转身。等狗

狗从裤腿上下来，并坐下的时候，再对

它进行奖励。这样你就会得到一只见到

人就会乖乖坐下的好狗狗。此时可以配

合语言如“坐”，加深狗狗对“坐”这

个行为的理解。

三、犬吠

犬吠中含有多种信号，其中一部分

是警戒、通知其他家庭成员、害怕等因

素。我们主要讨论上述情况的解决方案

。

首先是之前很多品种介绍都提到的

让狗狗在幼犬时期尽可能多地参与社交

活动。如果狗狗在刚出生的时候没有与

大多数陌生人接触过，那么它长大之后

不免对陌生人产生一点点紧张的情绪，

有时候这种情绪会通过吠叫表达出来。

主人最好在家里一进门的位置准备

好小零食，只要家里来客人，就邀请客

人拿一点小零食喂给狗狗，这样做的好

处有两个：首先让狗狗对陌生人不再感

到紧张，而是将他与好吃的联系在一起

；其次，可以与前文的第二点结合训练

，在陌生人的帮助下，强化狗狗见到人

就坐下的好习惯。

四、大小便

刚到家的小狗还没有定点排泄的意

识，即使马上开始训练，也会有一段时

间的适应期。在这期间，如果发现狗狗

没有定点排泄，切记不要对此进行处罚

，不要让狗狗对排泄这件事以及家庭成

员产生压力。铲屎官只需要悄悄地移除

这个地点的排泄物，确保不留有气味。

唯一需要对狗狗进行奖励的就是它在指

定地点排泄的行为——这个原则可以套

用在狗狗的任何行为上，假如你认为狗

狗的某个行为很讨厌，那就无视它；如

果你喜欢狗狗的做法，那就奖励它并跟

它互动。

这里我们讨论的仅限于“憋尿”时

定让它点排泄的情况。但有一种特殊时

期会导致狗狗不遵循规矩——狗狗的发

情期。母犬发情时，有可能在任何地方

“散播气味”。

怎么让自己家的狗狗比别人家的更听话

C4Sunday, May 31, 2020

COMMUNITY

The death of an unarmed black man 
at the hands of a police officer ignited 
protests in Minneapolis and other US 
cities. Four Minneapolis police officers 
involved in George Floyd’s death have 
been fired — but Floyd’s family wants 
them to be charged with murder.
Angry demonstrations flared in Min-
neapolis for a third consecutive day as 
protesters torched a Minneapolis po-
lice station Thursday night and protests 
spread to nearby St. Paul. The unrest was 
sparked by the death of George Floyd, a 
handcuffed black man who pleaded for 
air as a white police officer kneeled on 
his neck. Protests have now erupted na-
tionwide. 
Floyd’s arrest was captured in a vid-
eo seen by millions around the world, 
sparking global outrage. It shows Floyd 
laying on the ground with white officer 
Derek Chauvin’s knee pinning him to the 
ground as he begged, “I can’t breathe.” 
Four officers in the incident have been 
fired. No charges have been filed.

 Police hold a line on the fourth day of 
protests on May 29, 2020 in Minneap-
olis, Minnesota. (Photo/Getty Images)   
The death of George Floyd has ignited 
protests in Minneapolis and at least six 
other cities across the US. Some of the 
protests have been peaceful, while others 
have been destructive. Minneapolis has 
been the epicenter of the protests, where 
state police in body armor and riot gear 
lined up overnight near the city’s police 
precinct that was set ablaze by protesters.
Here is where protests have occurred 
so far: Minnesota: Minneapolis and 
St. Paul; Arizona: Phoenix; Colorado: 

Denver; Kentucky: Louisville; Ten-
nessee: Memphis; Ohio: Columbus.
Trump says National Guard has ar-
rived in Minneapolis
President Trump tweeted about the 
unrest in Minneapolis for the first time 
this morning since his late-night tweet, 
threatening that “when the looting 
starts, the shooting starts.” That tweet 
was flagged by Twitter as violating the 
platform’s rules.
Trump said in his latest tweet that the 
National Guard has “arrived on the 
scene” in Minneapolis and is “fully 
prepared.”
Per a tweet late Thursday evening, the 
Minnesota National Guard activated 
more than 500 soldiers to the St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, and surrounding com-
munities.

The National Guard 
has arrived on the 
scene. They are in 
Minneapolis and ful-
ly prepared. George 

Floyd will not have died in vain. Re-
spect his memory!!!
9:46 AM - May 29, 2020 26.3K people 
are talking about this Twitter Ads info 
and privacy
Donald J. Trump  @realDonaldTrump
Melania Trump calls for peaceful 
protests in Minneapolis
Melania Trump has tweeted her first 
public words about the protests in 
Minnesota, and her condolences to the 
family of George Floyd. She says the 
country “allows for peaceful protests, 
but there is no reason for violence.”
Read the tweet:

 Melania Trump
@FLOTUS
Our country allows 
for peaceful protests, 
but there is no reason 

for violence. I’ve seen our citizens uni-
fy & take care of one another through 
COVID19 & we can’t stop now. My 
deepest condolences to the family of 
George Floyd. As a nation, let’s focus 
on peace, prayers & healing.
29.4K 9:10 AM - May 29, 2020Twitter 
Ads info and privacy 12.9K people are 

talking about this

 Law enforcement officers gather in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, on May 29, 
as fires burn after a night of unrest. 
David Joles/Star Tribune/AP
Related
‘A good guy:’ College team-
mates, coach remember 
George Floyd

George Floyd (center of top row) 
in his basketball days with TGBTG 
(To God Be The Glory) team Quest 
in 1998. (Photo/Cyril White via 
TGBTG)
George Floyd moved to Minnesota 
“to be his best self,” as one friend put 
it. He worked security at a restaurant, 
where he developed a reputation as 
someone who had your back and was 
there for you when you were down.
“Knowing my brother is to love my 
brother,” Philonise Floyd, George’s 
brother, told CNN’s Don Lemon Tues-
day. “He’s a gentle giant, he don’t hurt 
anybody.”
Floyd, 46, died Monday in the city he 
moved to for a better life, his last mo-
ments caught on video. While being 
arrested, Floyd was held down by a 
Minneapolis police officer’s knee. The 
video shows Floyd pleading that he 
is in pain and can’t breathe. Then, his 
eyes shut and the pleas stop. He was 
pronounced dead shortly after. That 
officer and three others involved in the 

incident have been fired.
‘He was loved by all’
 

Floyd, a Houston native, grew up in the 
city’s Third Ward and graduated from 
Jack Yates High School where he played 
football, according to CNN affiliate 
KTRK.
He moved to Minnesota for work and to 
drive trucks, according to friend and for-
mer NBA player, Stephen Jackson.
“He knew he had to relocate to be his 
best self,” Jackson wrote on Instagram.
Jackson, a Houston native also, called 
Floyd his twin in a second Instagram 
post about Floyd.
Floyd worked security at Conga Latin 
Bistro in Minneapolis for five years, ac-
cording to its owner, Jovanni Thunstrom.
“He was loved by all my employees and 
my customers,” Thunstrom told CNN. 
“He was my friend.”
“I was looking at the video and I said 
that can’t be Floyd, but later it just blew 
out. It was Floyd. And that’s when it hit 
me, it hit me hard,” Thunstrom told CNN 
affiliate WCCO. (Courtesy https://www.
cnn.com/)
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George Floyd Protests
Spread Nationwide

Protestors demonstrate outside a burning fast food restaurant in Minneapolis on May 
29. (Photo/Minchillo/AP)
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